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St J I C,C HI FTION HATES:
Onk Year f'3.00
Su M. .NTIH 3.00
Fm Wfkk 15

In advance.

Pntnixl m ihi pt nffli t Knot Ij Vrr
ftn- tmn4iiil"nm fond clM nmll piattrr.

Satckuay, Skit. 24, 1'J2.

For Ir niJ( nt of the United Swtca

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
OF tVHIAMA.

For Vice Frt niilcnt of the United
Stated,

WHITKLAW RKID,
or KKW YOJ1K.

For Delicate to (VngrcHA,

THOMAS 15. CATRON,
or r.

Santa Fe in itiflVrintf from a
drouth. The river liai not a drop
of vater in it.

Tlio elevation of La Vega may
have noun-thin- to do with the fail-

ure of tho Kectloy euro here.

Tho Union Pacific will nhortly
build ill road five mile further east,
nuking it ten miles from Catskill.

There mere only lul more labor
alrikea in free trado England io 1 810

there were in protected Amer-

ica, hut the Kngliidi atrike affected

176,000 more workmen.

The Democrat pointa with prido to
the fact that it lian unbscrihed $50 to
the national Democratic alu!i fund.
Thia ought to aettle tho governor-ahi- p

should (Jrovcr he elected. Alb.
Citizen.

Tho Democrats of Colfax comity
w ill probably nominate Abe Sever
for the council. Mr. Sever in well
and lavorably known all over the ter-

ritory, and if Colfax haa to have a
Ibioocr.it In tho council it can not
find a better one.

Hot. Antonio Joaeph aeema to bo

aomcthing of a prevaricator himself.
I Sut. it would have looked better if
he had undertaken to dinprove oral

alatemeiita by written evidence rath
er than to deny the correctness of
letter written by hitiiNvlf and now
in the hand of hia political entiniea.

Raton Rangu.

Coinr.ieiiting upon tho recent
of RrilUh ittalciM by a RiiHhian

in Itehiinir aea. the Times
aaya:

"We find it easier to believe that
the KiiHHtau commander in an inhu
man and almoxt irreHpoinoble rufiian
than to niippuHo liuhhia aceka Ui pick
a quarrel with England. All tho
aame, an apology ia due. for the in
ault to our flag mid imleumity for
the loca inilicled on the ahip'a
crew."

Tho loftiest point so far as yet
known to hae been attained by
mountain climbers, is 23,700 feet,
which was accomplished a few yearn
ago by a Mr. Graham in the Hima-

layas. Ho states that in spite of tho
great altitude, ho did not tin J any
ditliculty in breathing, nor did he
experience nausea, bleeding at tho
none or temporary losa of sight or
hearing. The mulion of hia heart
w.'ifl, however, perceptibly affected,
as iu beating became lu.hLle and ila
rate was decidedly increased.
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The women of New Mexico, in the
ahuiiot of any New Mexico building
at the World's fair, purpose to erect
an adobe house, a fan simile of the
governor's palace at Santa Fe
Rooms will be furiiihhi-i- l in Mexican
style, a Mexican bill of faro will be
daily prepared, etc. Chama North- -

West.
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Indeed 1 A great dual has been
aid on thia subject of late but the

acpulchral quiotu.h) that prevails as
far as anything liko decisive action
i concerned, IcaJ one to feel per

fccllj jui':,;td in reni n Vm;; tl.it
"t'tlk U c'i( rip." New will

not have any tun h h'liUin nt the

Cliirv'o fir tin year nr m t.

M uk that.- -

Cftll.
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"r::::7i37 Lay."

The celebration of the 1'Otli anni-

versary of tho discovery of tho C"T-- t

of California by the I'ortuguro-- c nav-

igator, Cabrill-i- , which will take
place at San Diego, September '2

anil 20, bida fair to aaaumc wide-

spread importance, although at lirnt

consideration it would seem to be
only local in ila nature. That

discovery and the various

nli ;ii.ua and commercial eras which
followed it have a distinct plaro in

the nation's history, no one who ia

acquainted wit those events will
leny. And the future ia likely to
add to, rather than to detract from,
its importance as the great resource
of California become more widely
know n and the gtt-a- l w vl receives iU

proper recognition.
Cabriilo'a discovery and explora

tions were second only in impor-

tance to the discovery of tho Atlan
tic coast by Columbus, and we look
to a tho event coninu morale d in
the futuro in t!io same manner as
tho imprrishablo achievement of
Columbus ia to bo celebrated at Chi
cago.

I!ut beyond the historical signifi
cance of the coining celebration at
San Diego there ia another aspect
one which we would' like to see
recognized by all California!!, and
that ia the in line nee it will have
in directing the attention of the
people of the cast to Southern Cali
fornia.

Cov. Murphy of Arizona, (Jov.
Torres of Lower California and Gov.
Markhnm of drown state; Senator
Felton, and Admirals Rrowu and
Chirardi, with the white squadron,
will be present, and the Mexican
and Ilritish governments will be rep
resented by war ships. In addition
many famous urmy and navy officers

and persona prominent in the politi
cal atTairs of the state and nation
will grace the occasion. Tho gath
ering of so largo a number of dig
nitaries and tho elaborate character
of tho ceremonies will bo an affair
which will secure much attention in
tho cast. Tho low rates made by
tho railways, and tho liberal adver-

tising tho event has received at their
hands, will influence a large travel,
and as San Diego is at the southern
extremity of tho state, this travel
iniiht pass en route through Southern
California, and will without doubt
be attracted to many places other
than San Diego. Log Angeles
Times.

CAU 1I5T STALLftf TZZ I:
(leorgo Ticknor Curtis, tho emi

nent New York jurist, author and
Democrat, has remained with tho
Democratic party as long aa self re
spect would permit, but he is at last
forced to repudiato its follies and
sliake the Oust Iroin Ins leet. In a
letter to the editor of tho American
Economist Mr. Curtis says:

"in common witn many other
Democrats, I can not follow the
leaders of the party in "denouncing
Republican protection aa a fraud
upon the labor of tho great majority
of tho American people for the bene
fit of a few; mr can I subscribe to
to tho docliiuu that a protective
tariff is unconstitutional. I havo no

pecuniary interest In manufacturca,
but I know w hat protection has done
and is doing for this country. If it
operates for the benefit of the few, I

am not one of that few. I am one of
the many; one of tho great majority
benefited by it, including those who
denounce it for the sake of obtaining
political power.

"If the leaders of a political party
in national convention for

the purpose of nominating candi-

dates for tho presidency and vice
presidency choose to btullify them
selves by falsifying history, they
cannot expect to be followed .bj
otiiera wiio nave any nauits oi note
pendent thought ana action. -
I can not, at the bidding of these
gentlemen, unlearn the lessons of my
whole life. Tho greaUr'part of my
long life has been passed in the
ntudy of American political history
and constitutional law. If I can not
claim to be an authority on such sub-

jects, I c:m point out to olheis the
tine source from which to devi.--e

interpretations of tho constitution."
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lli;li'" t of all in Lo.ivcnirjj Tow er. I.ni : - t U. f. (Wt Report

Mr. Cnrlis is but one of a c'is a

very larg class, it will bo found.
The Democrats made their attack
upon the policy which ban built up
the country nmt too open this time.
Thousands of intelligent men who
havo been holding onto Democracy
by their eyelids for years, in the hope

luuiien
figlit upon industry and labor, rre
letting go their hold in defpair and
disgust. The dose which the plat-

form administers this year is too
much for patriotism and common
sense to endure, even for party's
sake.

The report that the Southern Fa-cifi- o

company had gotten control of
D. 1. Robinson's , tho San An
tonio L Aransas Fa", is denied by;
tho former company.

It is estimated that an average of j

20 carloads of freight merchandise
is being unloaded in Trinidad

Jaily.

The Southern Pacific company hasj
recently subscribed for fjo'OO of
World's fair stock. Tho various!

transportation lines of the country
have taken an agL'regato of about

1,000,000 of the stock, which, of
e.ourso they will make outof.tho peo
ple by increased charges.

A. II. Wad'cigh, acting sergeant
major of tho 1st New Mexico militia,
will leave in a few days to take a lu

crative position on a irgmia rail
road. Ho has resided in Albuquer-
que for threo years.

The lunch house at tho depot will
bo ready to turn over to Fred Har
vey's representatives Saturday, and
by the middle of next week aM will
be ready for the solving of hot cof
fee, lunches, etc. Citizen.

New railways are not madly rush
ing out all over the country, still
there ia considerable construction
going on all the time. Up to June
1,200 miles of road had been built
this year.

What do you suppose that they
promised David 11.?

The first mile towards hell always
looks like a short cut to heaven.

No mail can injure himself morn

ally w ithout hurting some other poo

pie.

Tho way to do a great dial of
work ia to be continually doing a
httle.

No college can do muck for tho
man who thinks he knows it all
himself.

Putting mittens on a tiger will
never make him lose, his awful taste
for blood.

We may be able to keep oft tlie
cholera, but alas, no one knows of a
preventative for tho campaign noise.

The Cleveland Dciik.g.uU have
got Hill on il.o fc'iutop and Dana lu
hind a tree; now if they can only
get Peck in Sing Sing, they w ill feel
reasonably safe.
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('ail Si hiir. I.-- t it bi understood
that my name is pronounced as if
spelled "Shirt," a"d that I have my
collar unbuttoned and sleeves rolled
up for tan IT reform.

I). II. Hill "After pondering for
some three months over my defeat
for a nomination for an oflice, I hac
finally oeciocu ii wi jnrUj (
at one tune that I am stili a Dem-

ocrat for politieal revenue."

Jay Gould ftlwnjs believed that
p roijbl p?yjhiii( floit ertnl.I bo

done by others. They Kiy he intends
to bvirn how to travel around in

snow shoes and is practicing upon a

combination substitute madu out of
trays and tennis l.nls.

There ia danger in being too rtvicli

of a good fellow. Lord Roseberry,
the secretary of state of Mr. Glad-

stone's new cabinet, is said to havo
rejected a politician who was pro-

posed for the place of under secre-

tary on the ground that "he was too
clever."

An Albany special to the New
York Herald says:

Commissioner Peck's enemies are
after his scalp on a run. Although
he is now tinder bail to stand trial
for destroying public records, they
had hi case presented to the grand
jury.

It is alleged that tho failure of the
attempt to get his release was be
caso of tho movement before the
grand jury. It is considered almost
curtain that indictments against both
Commissioner Peck and Stenogra-
phic Rogers will bo handed down
w hen tho court meets. In that case
bench warants will bo at once issued
against both the accused, who will
undoubtedly furnish bail to await
trial.

The Republican Central coinm'moij
has arranged the following places
and dates for political meetings, at
which speeches will be made by Hon.
T. 1J. Catron and Hon. A. L. Mor
rison:
Wagon .Mound .... Monday, Sept 20
Watroua Tuesday, Sept 27

Las Ytg:is . . . . Wcdllediy, Sept '28

Santa Fe Thursday, Sept. 20
Ceriillos Saturday, Oct 1

Albuquerque Monday, Oct 3

Gallup Tuesday, Oct 4

Socorro Wednesday, Oct 5

Kelly Thursday, Oct 0

Magdalena Friday, Oct 7

San Manual ...Monday, Oct 10
Hillshoro Tuesday, Oct 11

Kingston Wednesday, Oat la
Dciiiing Saturday, Oct 15

Loidiibuig Monday, Oct 17

Silver City Wednesday, Oct 1U

Central City Thursday, Oct 10
Las Cilices Fliduy, Oct 21

One man at lea-.- t is demonstrating
his coufidcuco iu the future of Dent
iug. S. M. Asheufelter invested
nearly frJ.OOO last week in lots. It is

understood that he intend building
on some of hia property in the near
future. St. ltd Al vocal i.

Onlv 15 cents vor week takas it
or rather, you can take it for 15

cents per week.
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Used in I.lillious of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

A Pur a Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.

TViIrdotis Cake and Pastry, I.ilit Flaky B'cuit,
.iM'e Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome.

Kvj i1:lt Lakii; jiowder does kulIi
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LAS VEGAS A1TD EOCORF.G.
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Emc!i anil Mining Sife

Wool, Hides, Felts and Grain.

C T B. 1IACIIEL,
Deslrr
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Whiskies anclfef

Brandies.

IMcxico,
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VE3AS, IT. I'i r:;
CALL OR Sk.N0 FOR PRICES.
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wT" f' h n n cidZLm W2a W W W wUm iZ)9
(Successor to Coor I'roa.)

WIIOI.l-'SAI.F- AND RETAIL DEAI.KR l'J

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doers, Blinds.Varnishc:

Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Flain Hoard lluilding Faper,
Feel less Weather Strips,

Ci:ilIlII.I03 HARD AITD GO ITT COAI
-- EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

TKI EFHONK No. SO. Goods Delivered Free in City.

j e TP.T S'TOTxTs nsi to itjs j
DEALER IN

i::
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Wall Patter, Window Shades

Paints, Oils,'Glas3, Etc,

Tubo Colors and Artista Materials in ctoci-- :

SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

Building andLoan Assoc'n,
or1 3Dr2sr-vx:r- 3

Oilers ( J "1 Inducements u'iko, to Imutuwi'Is niol J n vc-t-. rs. O110

Loan imido ulrciidy. iSc--

G. n. JOIIITGOIT, r.ocal A-c- nt

HOUGHTON & HART,

Tinners, Plumbers
and Sheet Iron Wcrlierrj.

Ste.'ini-Fitlii);- , FliMidiin and Hoofing done promptly und in
a workmanlike manner.

Sheep Dip Tanks Hade to Order.
Dealer in l'umpx, Iron 1'ipe, Steam Fittings, and all mipplicH po taiiiiip'

to uhovo line of huiiu n. We will not hu utid. rhid 111 prices for any
first cla.i work or material.

SllOI'S AND OFFICK, KAILKOAD AVE., Noith of Center Street


